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lung men

know *11 about her."
"Whit ao you know about her?"
"I .know she's bewtiched," said
the man calmly. "Doesn't she sweat
every morning after a full moon?"
"Yes."
The man walked to the front of
the animal. He regarded the mane
carefully and then pointed Co the
part that was plaited and knotted
"Can't get rid of that, can you?"
Mr. Memory admitted that he
hadnt been able to.
"And you won't either," said the
horse-shoer. "Ill tell you what I'll
dp. You can comb and brush that
mane all you want to, and yon can
padlock your barn so that nobody
can get into it. Or you can sit up
and watch the barn all night, to
make sure that nobody is messing
with the animal. And I'll bet you a
hundred dollars that the next
morning, when you open the doors
of your stable, you'll find the same
plait and this same knot in the

.

Haywood County

to loans

Real
Contact
W. A, Bradley

Everyday
HARDWARE AND

Dial GL 6 3181

Shop

For Your

PAINT NEEDS

.

¦'

Are Planning
Buy A New Car
* Late Model
fd Cat Or Want
finance Your
o«

HOWELL'S
HARDWARE
Joe Ilowell, Owner
Main St.
Dial GL 6-5221

SCRF TO

'NVFSTtC.ATR
1

0

nr

At'TO I.OAN

PI.AN

Financing

i

Main St.

purchase

Don't buy misshapen strawber¬

ries even if they seem a bargain.'
They often have a small hard green
area that affects their flavor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

A

system.

"There's six traffic lights at that
intersection," Mrs. Kuby Vern
Lovell, 35. told the court. "1
Couldn't tell which was mine."
"All you have to do is follow the
'in front of you." advised
Judge James Demopoios, and fined
her $10.

1 /I

one

REDUCED SUMMER
PRICES
Now In Effect!
Order Now and SAVE On
EGO LUMP STOKER
-

-

COAL
DIAL GL 6 4061
-

For Prompt

JOHNSON

]

Delivery

We have homes in every
price range from the top to
a low of $2,750.

MOTORS II

2347.J 13-20-27

For Athletes Foot
Cue T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. It

actually Deels off the outer skin,
expos"* burl d fungi and KILLS
ON CONTACT. If not nleas»d with
instant-drying T-4-L, your 49c
bark at any drug store. Today at
Smith's Drug Store.

SYLVA COAL &
LUMBER CO.

|i For full information you
have only to Dial GL 0-3501

v

Sylva,

INSURANCE
Protects parents, children
under 18. Pays expenses
up to $9000. Two year
family policy $10, individ¬
ual $5.

Dial GL 6-4331
HARRY LINER. SR.
131 Main Street
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TIRES

RIGHT AROUND HOME

ALL SIZES

WHY NOT GET RiD OF ALL THE
OLD WORN-OUT THINGS AT
ONCE, FREDDIE-AND START / +HAT \
OVER WITH BRANO KEW,? y SOUNDS' I
.-"A sooo

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

to our mill at Ilazelwood,
*

*. C.

GENNETT
LUMBER CO.

Wholesale Prices
1
THE
-

I

-

SIMS CO.
Ed Sims
Junaluska Road
DIAL GL 6-4921
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AH Models In Stock

WAYNESVILLE
COAL COMPANY

OF "WIS OLD*"\

any

{iiantity merchantable
rlardwood logs delivered

,l'RF LOCALLY

'21

WANTED I
We will

that,
GL 6-5395
lrv LOCALLY

iance co.

11:55-12:15
Burl Henderson
12:30- 1:00
Burnett's Cash Grocery 1:10- 2:30

The William Holsten prop¬
erty in the heart of Mag¬
gie. Has been successfully
operated as a Craft Shop
for several years. Has five
rooms and bath for living
and a nice store, space of
18 x 28, native rock con¬
struction. Has 302' front¬
age on highway and fronts
on
both Jonathan and
Campbell Creeks. Offered
for sale at only $13,050.

-.

Information

ichi.and

Springdale School
and Camp

FOR SALE

'

xn'FE LOCALLY

'

BEGINNING at an iron stake in
line parallel with the fence line
and Ave feet therefrom, in >the
property line of J. W. Kay, and
runs thence parallel with and (We
feet from said fence line South 38"
West about 55 feet to a stake:
Ihence due South about 5 feet *to
a stake in the Northerly margin
of said 15-foot roadway: thence
running with said roadway Nurth
88' East about 100 feet to a stake
in the J. W. Ray line: thence with
said line North 55" West about
80 feet to the BEGINNING, as
shown on the map made by John
P. W. Taylor. Engineer.
This 10th day of July 1953.
LOIS J. GENTRY.
Town Clerk.
a

7 V COULWT

TvAt

rS~.i£7^?i :-LH-i
h

LOGS f USED

Far Direct
pr

THE*

-

-
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follows:

Aug. 7
CRUSO FRANCIS COVE
Mrs. Lorrie Mann
9:15- 9 30
Robert Freeman
9:45-10:15
Cruso Grocery
10:30-11:00
Deavers Grocery
11:05-11:25
Dosha Burress
11 30-11:4f,

resident of rural Choctaw, charg¬
ed with running a red light, pictur¬
ed herself today as the victim of
the complex hig city traffic light'

.

The
Buy
On Earth

'

Having qualified as ancillary Ad¬
aches are far commoner among edu¬
cated people than among their dull- ministrator C.T.A. of the Estate
of Thomas Church Brownell, de¬
er-witted brothers.
ceased late of Dade County, Flor¬
ida, this is lo notify all persons
The farthest faint star which
can be seen by the Palomar tele¬
scope is believed to bo seen by
tight which has been traveling to¬
ward the earth for two billion'
ytars at the rate of about ltMI.OOt)
nilles a second.

puzzled.

.

-

up

help in promoting common sense
and broadmindedness.
Mr. Memory believes in the
fourth dimension, in squaring the
circle and with various other sci¬
entific theories, but when it comes
to a simple, every day matter like
a white mare and the presence of
witches, he acts like a person who's
never been to school at all. Just the
same he admits that he is slightly

against the Estate
\having undersigned
deceased
Wayi.aevilla,

claims
to exhibit them
at said
at
to the
North Carolina, on or before June
It. 1954 or this notice will be
A«|. 4
BETHEL CENTER PIGEON
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said Estate
HENSON COVE
Rickman's Store
8:15- 9:30 will please make immediate pay¬
ment.
Abie s Grocery
% 9:45-10:00
Morrow's Grocery
10:10-10:40 This the 18th day of June. IMS.
10:50-11:15
Roy Suttles
WILLIAM MEDFORD
John Blalock
11:20-11:35 Ancillary Administrator C.T.A. of
Robert Clark
11:40-12:30 the Estate, of Thomas Church
Lonnie Green
12:45- 1:05
Brownetl
T. W. Cathey
1:15- 130 2341.Jy 13-20-27 A 3-10-17
1:45- 2 00
Hugh Terrell
John M Rlgdon
2:05- 2:30
NOTICE OF SALE
On Friday. August 14, 1953. at
eleven o'clock A M. at the court
Aug. 5
house door in Waynesville. the
CECIL BETHEL
Parris Store
9:1V10:15 Town of Waynesville will offer for
10:20-10:30 sale at public outcry to the highest
J. P. Ledbetter
James Reeves
10:35-10:50 bidder for cash, pursuant to the
11:35-11:50 order of the Mayor and Board of
W. R. Hargrove
John Johnson
12:00-12:15 Aldermen of the Town of Waynes¬
Harrison Henson
12:30- 1:00 ville. the following parcel or lot
Wright's Self Service
1:15- 1:3d of land in the Town of Waynes¬
Southern School Service 1:35- 2:00 ville adjoining the said Town's Al¬
Jack McCracken
2:15- 2:40 ter plant und reservoir, more par¬
West Pigeon Food Ctr. 2:50- 3:15 ticularly described and bounded as
-

-

Mr. Memory refused to take the
bet. Just the same, that evening, he
brushed the mare's mane with ex¬
tra care. There wasn't a single tan¬
gle or knot in it.
The next morning when he wont
to the stable to feed the animal, he REPORTS from New Hampshire
that Gov. Hugh Gregg
found the same plait and the same Indicate 35,
may succeed the late
(above),
knot.
Sen. Charles W. Tobey, who died
Now you'd think tbaf that would of a heart attack. This could be
be enouglv to satisfy any normal done by Gregg's resigning as Gov*
man of the presence of witches, but
ernor and being succeeded by
Mr. Memory apparently is one of New Hampshire Senate President
those individuals who is too stub¬ Lane Dwinell, who then would
born to permit himeslf to be con¬ name Gregg to the Senate post
vinced by conclusive evidence and
Proof. Dozens of substantial folks
Smart Soreheads
have told him of the close connec¬
tion between witches and white If you suffer from headaches you
mares, but he still scoffs at the may find some consolation in the
that you're in distinguished
theory. All of which goes to prove fact
has
that a college education isn't much company. An investigation
turned
the information that head¬

Slicker Lights
City
OKLAHOMA CITY <AP>

Schedule
Bookmobile
-

mane."

Concrete Products

wanted

May Succeed Tobey

By DUDLEY FKHEI
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